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THE

Loctit weather for twenty-fou- r hour
ending at t p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United Btates Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 09 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 53 degrees.

none.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1895, o dtaK, 2.81 Inches)
Deficiency of preclpltalton from

1st, 1896, to date, 8.82 inches.

LOCALS.

Fresh candles every hour at the

E. 0. Cough Syrup will cure your cough.
For at Bstea-Cd&- ln Drug more.

Meany la the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

Umbrellas repaired and by
Mrs. Fredrick son. Lieave orders at Grif-

fin ft Reed's.

The coolest and best glass of beer in
town can be bought at the
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

WAH BINQ hant tailors,
flat Commercial street, cheaper than y.u
can buy ready made. New stock com-

plete.

Those new perfumes, Just received HI

the lEstes-Cral- n Drug Store are the finest
In the city.

Purest of wines, liquors and clgirs
elegant free lunch all the dally papers,
at the Gambrlnus, 12th and Commercial.

Copeland
&

Pag3;

An Endless Variety WorkingmerTs Shoes.

High-price- d clothes wring-

ers mostly high-price- d

ridiculous

profits, hecause

Arcade
lQ-inc- h frame, rub-

ber wringer

caught squeezed be-

tween $2.10.

ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

iprodlpttlaitton,

BUSINESS

Thorsen,
The
New

BOOT & SHOE

I

Parties wishing to buy candles at
wholesale will save money by calling on
or writing to the Astoria Candy Factory.
464 Duane street.

Trade with Fourd & tlkokes Co., deal-

ers M Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and vegetables
They will surely please you.

Hunger Is a very dlwifireooMe sensa-
tion. There is a place In this town where
you can sar-ef- its demands with the
cleanest and best 25 cent meal you ever
ate. That place Is Joe Terp's.

Just arrived at Copeland Thorsen's,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladles, all widths from A to KB. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them.

What brings people back to the Asto-

ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere else? May
be It's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

Nothing bo distressing as a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from It. Nothing so dangerous If al-

lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
Cure gives Immediate relief. C'has. Rog-

ers.

BHILOH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, w In great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love it Bold
by J. w. conn.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

Remember that ''a stitch in
time saves nine." The rainy
season is now se ting in. Come
and get your bonis and sh cs
half-pole- d mxl repaired before
they are ton far g"ii" I uni
now better pivpurcd than ev-- r

to do th's in a cheap, m at and
lastina manner.

Respectfully onrs,
S. A. (JIMUIE

114 12th street, corner oppo-ei'- e

Fisher Bros.' stoic.
FURNISHED HOOM3 WITH BOARD.

A sui'e of roons, with
use of parlor, and, If desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates. 405 Du-

ane street, corner of Ninth.

I I .
25c.
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NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the circuit
court of the state of Oregon, for Clatsop
county, made and entered on the 21t
day of February, 180G, In a suit wherein
the Nleholai Brother ,Co. waa plaintiff
and Wllzabeth Funge. Alfred Funge,
Elizabeth Funge as guardian of Alfred
Funge and Elizabeth: Funge as adminis
trator of the estate of John Funge, de.
ceased, were defendants'; whereby It was
ordered thalt the undersigned' referees
make sale of the hereinafter described
real estate: Now, therefore, we wll
on the 9th day of November, 1895, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., In front of the
court house door, in Astoria, of said coun
by and state, offer for sal at public auc
tlon to the 'highest and bast bidder, all
of lot fourteen (14), in block sixty-fiv- e (Co),

in the town, now city, of Astoria.
laid out, platted and recorded by John
MdClure. and extended fcy Cyrus uiney,
In Clatsop county, Oregon, but eald lot
will not be sold for less than n,uon.

The terms of sale will be one-ha- lf casn
andi the balance on one year's time, with
Interest at 8 per cent per annum.

J. H. D. ORAY,
H. J. WHERITY,

, Referees.
N. T. Tho above described property Is

known a the Tlghe hotel property and
consists af a three story house and ap-

purtenances.

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably small sum of 15

cents one can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen," east side of 9th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Rlcfmrd-on- ,

the proprietor, also assures the pub-

lic that they can obtain at his place a
d, well served breakfast, din-

ner or supper any day In the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
call and' be convinced that he speaks the
truth.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

To the Creditors of the Pacific raving
Co:

You aro hereby notified to present your
claims, duly vorlfled ns required by law,
to the undersigned, at his place of busi-
ness, number 479 Commercial street, in
the city of Astoria, Oregon, within thirty
days from the 2tlth day of September,
1KB.

By order of the circuit court for the
county of Clatsop, State of Oregon.

JOHN HAH N, Receiver.
FINE BARGAINS IN 01EAL E3TATE.

We have choice property In Van
A'lderbrook, Adair's, Shlvely's,

Taylor's, New Astoria. Warren-to- n,

and Astoria Addition to Warrenton
for sale. Also money to loan In sums or
$200 to $.1,000 on good real estate security.

. R. Li. BOYLE & CO.

: . .
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SOX - - Worth 25c a Pair - SOX

Our Low Prices
On Clothing, Hats, Overshirts, Underwear,
Overcoats, Mackintoshes, Shoes, Neckwear,
Hosiery, Gloves, Valises, Etc., Etc. . .

Will Surprise You
Administrator's Winding Up Sale.

Schiussel's White House Stora.

Handkerchiefs! I
Special sale of 50 doz.
Ladles' White Em.
broldered Handker
chiefs. 1

I GOOD VALUE FOR 25c. $

et
17 Cents Each,

or

3 for 5o Cents.

Albert Dunbar 1

0 sWfis isk laCgM tt"XH Nil

AROUND TOWN.

A red sunset Clear morning.

NdtNlng to get ready Col. Norton.

Henry IV tonight. only fifty
cents.

Judge McBTlde went to Portland 3aat
nlgtht.

Another "Omaha" Is Astoria, says Van

John Flrtiey, of Nehailom, is at the
Parker. .

F. Bourne, of F.Waco, Is registered alt
the Parker.

Herman Wise's new store Is on the
ground floor.

Geo. Wlatson, of Lcwts and CJarke, is a
guest of the Parker.

Henry Fisher, of Hare, paid a vi&It
to Astoria, yesterday.

S. W. Mudge, of Frankifort, made a
Sunday visit to Astoria.

E. VlaniHorneyer, of Seattle, registered
at tlhe Occident yesterday.

L. IP. SlaJck, df Sunshine, was among
tlhe Sunday vlaltom .In Asltoria.

The mla.il boat did not arrive yester-
day morning till eight o'clock.

Mr. and 'MPs. B. A. Ogden, of Long
Beach, are srucWts of Ohe Parker.

ACfredi Theokaton and wife, of BaJtl--
miore, we guests of the Occident.

H. 8. iMtoGawsui, tho cannerymao, ot
Chllnook, nvms In Wie city yesterday.

S. C. Butlter aaime In from WaWo HCbs
yt'steiMay and put up at the Parker.

J. M. Cofieman and J. C. McKlnnon, of
Sctutit'le, iwere in ifh Wty yesterday.

Ri'lph Halt and Ray Morton brought In
nil the ducks from Gray's River yester
day.

E. B. LbnvIoTi, of Wladlhaims & Co., Port.
land, called on W1S Astoria friond'j yes
terday.

E. W. Ordighton, of the BaBey Gatzert
TiJUipihtone Mne, registered alt Ithe Ovrdlden't
SunUtay.

The ECka B.iy that thoy were royally
entertained In PbiWund. Fiowera and car
rla'ges gialoro.

The three cronies who waCked the
streets vast nlsh't as a publie exlhiblflon,
are well known.

Ais tJIi'ere arc no reservjd seaito at the
recital this evening, come eor!y and se-

cure a good eealt.

The 8hukeKar Recfial tonight at Fish-
er's Hall Is under the management of the
AHiorlia Public Library.

A. CMUberg, the Sealttile banker, was
a to Astoria yesterday, and Is
stofijylng at Ithe Occident.

The ClLUis'op Mill Company startled their
llith nilH yestenlny ,and are now pre
pared to fill aH orders for Hatha.

H. Anderson, Wai'.ter Way md Thoa
Bldlwteil, prommerit rantihere of Y'oung's
River, spent the day In Astoria yester-
day.

T. W. London, ol the grain shipping
ftrtn of Balifouir. Gu';hrle & Co., Portland,
and his travelling dog, were guceits ot
the Occident yetrtenday.

Martin Olucn and August Danlebwn
were busy yeAteAHiy entertaln'tng Bknker
ChMberg, of Seatit'.e. Mr. Chilberg Bays
he Is uriciat favoralbly 'Inniref--eie- wi:ih As-

toria,

Toimue Point Is the natural loca'.lon for
a city park, and With1 comipara,tlvely tittle
expense could ibe un.ule to become to the
future ALltorla what Sutro Park Is to Sah
FrtinMsco.

Ouritomkrs thou.d tihelr tickets
today to Herman Wlsa's Inaugural ball
wlhtdit 'Will take iplvce In the new f'tcre
bui'UHng as eoon as ccmplV'teJ. Uatce w.y;
bo Wicr.

Mr. Frank IWnant, of the Astoria
Transfer Co., returned ytsterday from
Porfuml and brought with him a brand
new liak'k for the benefit of the travelling
puMIe of Astoria.

It M a co".d day when Boyle & Co. can't
mtike a doal. Yesterday they sold .two
of the most deslratfle hill Jtfta to H. 8.

w"ho aivtlcipates erecting a hand-m- c

rftlUenco In tlhe near future.

Portland exposition excursion steamers
Telephone and HaHey Gatzert commenc-In-- g

October 23rd, the round trip rate to
Portland will be $1.50. Tk'kets good re-

turning up to October 30th, inclusive.

At Fisher's open house on Thursday
evening, CM. 1", wKt the wrrstlliig
fnuiV.) between Prof. Chrifltwl, French
vf.uiLT.iik.n, and Thonws Spencer, instruc-
tor of the A. F. C, for $100 a side. Ad-

mission, 60c; reserved seats, 73c.

It Is sold that another Job Trtln-tln- of-

fice Ub to te moved to Asroria this time
ftMi Kaitumu, Wafh.' The owner wan In
Atorla Sjfturday looking about for a
sulttiMe tndlding. Ita appearance wi3
probaibly be foilowed shortiy by tlhfc? fin-

ing of anathw "long ifett want."

AC1 persons having Tiitoney from sale of
tickets for H. A. Wflrlams' recital are
requested to ibrlng Mie euime Ito Fiher'e
Opera House Tuesday evening and give
to committee at the door. This Is neces-
sary as matters must te settCed as soon
as potelble, as 'Mr. W.ataime leaves on
morning boat.

Be mire to hear H. A. Williams torkghlt
at Fisher's Opera Houoe.

Portland exlhlbitlon excureCon tickets
w.l Iw on stae by the O. R. & N. Oo. from
Oct. il to Otit. SO wt the rate of $1.00 for
the round trip. Good returning until Oc-

tober 30th, inclusive. Reduced rates have
also been made by the O. R. ft N. Co.
from all Columbia river points to Port-
land at rate of one fare for the round
trip for this occasion.

Mr. Jensen, the builder of the Ufttle
craA thilt was launched 1at4t week at

j NUrtiin'a boat ohop, was so pteased with
the rkU of hia lateft invention, pro- -
pel?or, that he now contemplates placing j

I It on th tit Ob steamer Bertie, and giving
I It a HhorouK! te. At the trtel Saturday

the Wtltfle fcoalt hf Id her own nVl'tm. a targe
ftehboat prope!1ed by two Uratwny fish-
ermen, sametlhlna fhat y--

a (hanfJy cx
pedtcd of ihpr, If the pew Invention provta
a euocess on the Bortte, a stmlit'ar prope:-lo- r

wll be placed on a iUrge elteaimier.

The oatrty rlsens yeaterday were treated
to a ibeautUfi elgWt. The ludt quarter
of ttre irrtoon, ibright and lburn4hed as
sliver, surrounded by a few start, tiung
In 'the pa3e Ibtiue ky In wlerd effect. Prea
ently the rcey fludh of the advancing
mbrnlng appeared In tile e'ast, the moon
dltfappaarekl, ithe sun came over the east-

ern liMe and another day began.

The A. F. C. Iboys who are eo well
known Ifor their efforts to advance the
social interest of Astoria now procmrlse

another treat iro the fun loving public.
They iwlU produce at the Opera. House,
about November 1st, that popuT.ar so-

ciety comedy. "The Private Secretary,"
and Judgmg from Ithc past work of the
CJilb tt cannot help but Ibe a. howling
suoceas. The Dlay In itself to enougn
to at'dralct a crowded .house, but with the
added ifaot of the production being muae
by Ihomie talent every one Hn town "will
be Where."

Sunday was another perfect day and
many Adtorlans were out on the hills to
enjoy the fine air end dmnK in me gnuiu
scenery, IwWIch never paTte or grows tire-sam- e

to the aover of nature. A dreamy
haze hoing over the river and Shore. The
brtgWt Mue ky, tol'Ue line of fir crowned
hflla and the ttue watere of the bay and
river, dotted here and there iwith a wihlte
skill lazHy flapping at the mast, tlie day
being so cadm tlWat not even a rUpple

the surface of the water, made
one of those restful, scenes
for which man Is at ways better.

HE WAS ANGRY.

Herman Wise Is usual'.y of an agreealbte
disposition, toult yesterday he wlas mad
through and "through; he had ordered a
large assontment of new goods from the
mode in .ha fiWlm.nid about October 1st,

da that they would be here about the
'time he was ready to open nis new store.
InattJad of thiat, the manufuotu'rer shipped
n,nm .iWii.t iWir irnt btfre ve!sterUay.

"I have been trying to cut dawn my
sUaek," said he, "so uiat it iwouia De

easy (to wove, and here I am with a
ttitvk thtm ever.

"What I going to do about it? Why
I wt'll do this: You see tnese suns? wen,
I 'WTK Iharve to thlalt $11.50 sale and
moiiifn &v neoDJe the choice of amy suit
or overCoat In the house for $11.50, anS
all this underwear ana overaniris, ooys
cl'dtWtng and every'thlng else will Ibe cut
.in mh, hnnp. fh. I will tret rid wf them."
And ho went cusalng mainulfacturers in
general and this one in particular.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

The Y. P. S. C. E. at the Presbyterian
Ohurch.

Sunday evening th Y. P. S. C. E,

held a spwlal service ait tlhe Presbyterian
church. The ailience room was ftMed1 to
overflowing and the exercises were most
entetfljaiirtlng. Addresses were delivered
by Mr. AdUlma, and others Intereifted in
the woi'k, .to iwiNidh the iCosest attention
was riven.

A speeWl tfealture of th'c evening was
the imuls'k: wililch wa of an exceptional
order. iMrs. Ross Bang one of her beau
tiful olos and others well known for
both 'instrumental and vocal mualc took
part in tlhe program.

These young people's meeting! cure foe

comitng a strong element In Ithe churches,
under whatever name .they may go by
and too 'muchl encoui(aeement cannot be
given them.

THE CITY STREETS

Effort Will be Made to Improve

Condition.

IF ACTION CANNOT BE HAD

Our Streets Will Have to be Blocked

to Traffic -- Couucil Will Find
a Way.

It is understood that at the council
meeting 'toimiraw night wlays and means
of repairing 'the hbltw 1n Exch'ange street
near the Ulaitbiop Mill iwftt ibe dfccuaoeH

Thb is a much needed move in the right
direction, said a prominent aldermian yes-
terday, and no clouhit same way wiUl be
found to conupel tne property owners
along t'hte street to make the necessary
repairs. It would be a fine comment on
the city tiliould the superintendent of
streets be comipefJled Ito put a fence across
Che strew and stop tuuffic on the only
outlet to the east end.

The irvajorttv of the owners of property
abutting 'the strdt alt this .point are non-
residents, but no doubt ithe good Judg-irc-

ond business mairoageiment of the
niembem of the cXy ouneK will devise
some wuy to ihioive tine repairs made.
Prominent sitreeta In rttiliPr por tions of ihe
city ure aOso In need of simllur r.'pa rs,
but us the streets are soon to be torn
up for the laying of waiter pipe thi;ee re-
pairs Will .probUMy take, care of t'heim- -
srC'vci). Once a street bcglr to wear out,
Cjulfrudted a-- are tlhe streets of this

tcity, the whole street Boon needs repair
ing, and this loads to the consideration ol
some more durable substance than mere
wooden decking. Asphialt, or some sim-
ilar pmhfltance. th'at Is botl a preservative
and a pavement, will sooner or rater be
found to be the ow.y economical pavement
for a grev.ns city. The lira cost may
be greater, br.i tin increased life of the
pavement tr.d lessening of the cost of
repaJra will much more than counterbal
ance the cost.

SCIENTIFIC RELIGION.

Fiom Nakure to Nature's God Myalery
cf M"Steriea Explained.

Prof. N. N. RiddcOl. Ph. D., gave his
deepest and snost Fcientlflc lecture 1n
the M. E. Ohurch Saturdwy night when he
opoke on the subject of "From Manure
to Nature's God." In this he gave a

exiptanation of man and his rela-
tion to his God, In which he proved the

iier.ittat C.tflms of ChrMtranlty independ-
ent 'from the Bible. His t'luouuMa on
this ne are new. suggestive and through-
out based on the purely scientific andanalytical, and are destined to meet a
demand of many minds who at this pres-
ent age must Waive eomnhing more tthan
t'Und faith; they want a reason, and
"WKcue the professor furnishes in his scien-tltl- c

bnailyis. The rpeaker has a nu-
cleus from which he Intends to establish
a scientific religion thalt he c'.ailma win
be uble to prove all the truths taught in
tho various schools of rheoi)gy from the
eMonttlfie standpoint. Many questions
were asked at the close of the '.e.'ture
on the subject of the evening, but all
wereisatlsfi.-itoril- and proved
the speaker w a complete matater of Ws
subject and could give every man a
reason for his hope.

THE BASE.

The ground work of AstVri's future Is
s dry dock. The ralircud is only the
gateway through which exchanges can
be made. The industries that w.H produce
fxchumrr iwH be found to be based on
a dry dock. So said a prominent visitor
In Astoria yesterday.

Out of rs.000 farms In Denmark only
I.J00 are mors than Ss acres In extent.

THE JETTY

Boston Capitalists Visit the

Work Yesterday.

FINAL TOUCHES BEING MADE

Work Will be Completed Thursday
- Remarkable Piece of Govern-

ment Engineering: -- Cost Be-

low the Estimate.

With characteristic hospitality, Mana
ger Seeley, of the Telephone line, has
been for several' dtays entertaining a
number of oaestarn people by showing
thtam the different points of Interest In
and about AtJtorla. Chief among the
gueWts was Mir. 8. H. Brown, the Bos
ton capitalist. Mr. Btorwn la the falther
of FJavel. He It was who capitalized the
company and se cured tlhe Haying out of
tlhe property and getting It ready to be
placed upon the market. Mr. Brown Is
quite wet! kmown to muny Aatorians and
his touBtnesB foresight, and keen Judgment
are known to all.

Sunday the pfurty were taken to F'.dvel,
where they spent the day noting Im
provements made and to be made and
blocking out many plana for future

Yesterday after an etirly breakfast iwlith
Mine Host Megiler, Mr. iSeeley ohliirt'tered
the steamer Queen and took the party,
including Mayor Kinney, Dr. Norton, Mr,
Van Ebten and Wife, amd several other
.adles and gemUerrten, on a trip to Knap
pa and Bear Creek, stopping at the rur.l
road Work above Tongue Point on the
way. The morning was delightful.
stiff easterly wind Was blowing, throw
ing the white caps over the prow, much
to the detighlt n the mascot ot the boat,
who made his headquarters on the ex
treme point of the bow watching for
ducks.

The line of th new rtiflroad was point-
ed out to the visitors, the location of bhe
tunnels and Ithe work already done was
Inspected. Returning to the city In '.tone
for liundh the excursionists refrohed
'.ho Inner man and agtiln embarked and
were ioon on their way to the Jetty- -

Superintendent iH'egardt received the
company In his wieX known Uvorapl table
manner, and took thenn out to the end
of the Jtty on the new spaMal car, the
"Hunimond." Here the waveu of the
PacHlc mulle mtislc and amusement for
all and their action In filling in the sand
about the Jetty wtaa observed with sur-
prise.. In the short tHrne since the work
has bctn so near completion a gnat
change has taken pCtee in the bar. The
fondest hopes of the porjectors have been
more than realized and Astoria has pe
cured th greatest harbor on the coratl
nent.

The work of constructing the Jetty was
begun In 1ES5 just ten years ago. At
that time the deepest channel on the bar
at tow waiter was 18 to 20 feet. Today
It ranges from 31 to 43 feet. It was es.
Unrated then by the engineers that the
Lotal cost of the work wou'.d be $3,800,000,

while the amount expanded up to Jate
hUs been less than $2,000,000. This is one
of the mOslt remarkable pieces of publ'lc
work ever constructed, and certainly the
englneerts in enlarge are deserving of the
highest credit. UbUa'lCy work of this
kind for the government far exceeds the
original estimate, but in this case Uncle
Saim can F.i)fer.y put $2,000,000 to his credit,

Thursday nli of the men now at work
en the jetty will be dis Wargied, their fe--

vices no longer being required. The greait
work Is finished. Captain Hegairdt iwll)
remain, wlith an BBais!ta.nt or two, during
the gcrater part af the winter to attend
to odda and endis, but to oCl procticil.
purposes the work is completed.

From fJhe jstlty lahe ptarty Blteaimed
throumHi Young's Bay and up the Lewis
and Oiarke to the bend In tlhe river where
those celebrated explbreira had tilielr
camp, and stood, so to speak, on hCstorlc
ground. Leaving this point on the re-

turn, a beautiful view was had. Ttie de-

clining sun brtehtty illuimlnu'ed the lund-ncap- e,

and away to the EJai-- t cure ched
the IitMe river, like a bland of gold, be-

tween the hills on either side. Nearer
by the cows were seen coming heme for
the milking and ttre ascending simokt
from the farm hous'js bespoke of suvory
euppers ito iwthilch no dOulbt Ohe excui slon-isis

would huive been glud to have hud
an Invitation. Rounding SmUUVs Point
another tine view was had. The sun was
just se'Jting. It was one of th'jse red
sunsets, so prevalent In the faf.C, and the
effects of rapidCly changing colo.-- s on the
waiters was beautiful beyond dejcriptlon.
Arrived at the wharf, well prepared for
a good dinner and voted the Ulay a perfect
one and repleta witih enjoyment.

CHANGE OF IBASE.

Freight Agent WKson is Now at Spokane.

The mlany friends of Mr. R. B. Wilson,
until' recently ccJmlmereilail w?ent in Asto-
ria of tlhe Bailey Gatzert-TeEepho- ne line,
wE5 be glad to learn of thalt gentleman's
appointment to the position of commer-cSo-ll

ogenit cf the Great Northern Railway
Company at Spokane.

Mr. Wilson is an experienced traffic
man alndi the same success that has met
bis efforts In the past while with the
stealmer leompany, and with the Northern
Pa'ciflc, wiIB no doubt be with him In
his new field. He Is ifhlorouihly familiar
With rhe territory and the Great Northern
could ndt hlave nlade a (better selection
for their commerclall work ia Spokane.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest

honors at every world's fair
where exhibited.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Th following '1st of letters was ad-

vertised In the Astoria postofflce October
Uth, 1895:
Erickson. H. . LeRoy, Alfred.
Davis, Elmer. j Yerex, Allan A.
Clark, Mrs. Rachel Ranseh. J. C.
Anderson, Ole. Miller, Mrs. A. E. (2)

ghwert, 'Mrs. Mary.

For tgn.

Oarslln, A. WQJames, Robert.
Andeieon, John. j Johnson, AHfred.
Anderson, Julius. Johanson, Carl.

When calling for sny of the above let-
ters, please say "advertlsjd."

HERMAN WI33, P. M

NOTICE.

I'ntll fuitlhier notice I will make men's
business suits to order for fait end winter
from $2 to $28. according to the quality
of goods. Perfection In flt and latest
Styles guaranteed.

ANDREW LAKE,
I'm Commercial street, Astoria.

Every woman should know:
That moire is different from watered

sllk the waves of the first being smaller
than those of the second.

That bengaltne has the effect of coarse
gros grain, but as If the cord had not
been Inserted.

That surah Is a soft silk, the threads
of which mingle rather than look
straight, as they do in most other silks.

That suiting Is a general term for all
wool fabrics.

That heliotrope Is an Irish1 bull, be-
ing a deep lilac rather than the heliotrope
Itself.

That bodice Is the proper name for
any fitted covering worn above the
waist

Mcintosh.
What's In a Name.

A good etory is told by a. genitteman

who mode a tour of Europe last summer.
At Wiesbaden, in Germany, while In a

cafe, a portly Etig'llls!!ma-- propounded

tils qucbtion: Nu my American friend,

tij you know Buffalo Bill?
Yes, sir, I have beard of him.
"Well, I would dike to know Is, lis Mr.

Buffalo 'Bill any reCaiWon to your states-'nua- n,

Mr. McKInley Bill.
TiVls Is on a Hue witih one of our

country cousina, who iwailked Into Herman
Wise's store the other day and Inquired:

Is Mr. Mcintosh In? I noticed in the
Ahtorlain itlhult Ithere was a Mackintosh
In your store, and as my name Is Bill

Mcintosh, I desire, to find out whether
he ils B relative of mine."

We Intiroduced, him to our Immense line
of 'mUlekliMoblhies Just received Irom the
falctory and the prices we quoted caused
him Ito buy one Of these fine rubber
macWrftoshes. We have them for men

and boys, In Itllie saime variety as our
men'a and boys' suits or overcoats; men's
or iboys" hats and caps and underwear,
ovenshMUs, trunks, valises and blankets.

HERHAN WISE,
The Reliable Clothier.

THIS FIRST.

First, before making up a list of papers
to be subscribed for In order to provide
reading for the family for the next year,
get a copy of Public Opinion,- - M you
aTe not already fatalTlair with ,tt, and eee
what an enormous amount and Variety
of reading matter it furnishes, ailli fclare-ful- ly

selected, edited and condensed. There
is no other paper published by reading
whfieh the busy man or woman can so
easily keep abreant of what the .world
Is Winking about and doing. The readers
of Public Opinion get not one man's
views or one side only, but all sides and
mlany views. Ita symposiums upon po-

litical!, relliglous, social and other topics
are invaluable to the student of affaire.
Teachers in the public schools wll'l find
Public Opinion's plan for the study of
current topics a most excellent method of
enlivening school work. Every eomimu-ntt- y,

espeoiolCy In the rural districts,
should have a Current Topic Cub, with
Public Opinion for Its text book. For
paiftloufara send a postal card inquiry to
thle Publ'lc Opinion Co., New York City.
Special club rate if taken in connection
with 'tlhe Astorian.

NOTICE.

All persons having claims against the
estate of Jno. P. Dickinson, deceased,
must present the same duly verified, to
the undersigned within six months from
this date. B. VAN DUSEN.

Astoria, Sept. 20, 1S95.

THE LEADING DENTIST.

Why 1s Dr. Howard the leading dentist?
BecJauee he miakes a success of crown and
and 'bridge work and extracts and fills
teeth without pain.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There is nothing but bold, clear-c- ut

truth in the statement that to secure per-
fect fit, quality and style In your shoee
at the lowest reasonable prices you must
go to the firm of John Hahn & Co., 479
Commercial street.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed administratrix
of the estate of Francis Fealu-- 3 and all
persons having clulms against said es-

tate are hereby notified to present said
claims with the necessary vouchers
within six months from the date of this
notice to me at the office of F. D. Win-to- n

in the Pythian Castle building, In the
City of Astoria, Clntsop county, Oregon.

ANNA FElAKES, Administratrix.
Astoria, Or., Sept. 20th, A. D. 1SK.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist,
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.

-- That is, when It's twisted with any
other twine than MARSHALL'S.

SHILOH'S CURB la sold on a gcar-nte- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents. 50 eta., and $1.00.

For Sale iy .1. W. Cinn

WRESTLING MATCH,

TCie wrestling moit'ch between Profs.
Ohriitdl and Spender for 10t a fide will
take plaice alt Fisher's opera houss on
Thursday evening, Oct.' 17. Adm!33ion,
60c; reserved scats, 75c.

The Resort
473 Commercial street, is tbe place

where tbe tmsioesFiriHn and tbe laborinfr-ma- n

go for what is called "BK.ST ON
THE COAST," or a nice cul driuk of
tbe celebrated Oambrinns beer. Saod-wi-h- es

of evt-r- kind made to order, swl
n eleunnt, free lunch served eveiy dny.

Hot Boston liaked Beans skived every
iher afternoon. You are welcome.

Grosbauer & Brach.

Asphaltum Work
Reservoir Lining, Street Paving, Side-

walks, Flooring and Roofing.

Aaphattlc Cement,Knamel ond So-
lution for costing and rrforving.

IRON and STEEL TANKS, BULKHEADS,

GIRDERS. PIPES, etc.
Plans and Specifications "-- -r ' tM,

TH08. Iv. MU1H,
General Contractor and Dealer In Asphalts.

43 McKay Block, Telephone 841, Portland.

Local Representatives and Agents : Messrs. Tee
& Bell. Pavel Building. Astoria. Or.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

m
CriEAM

EZffli
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.


